
226 . THE BUILDER.
from the low md dh.ming gntifieaiion.
which are' the ruin of an many.'

Mr. H. Cope .econde,l the resolution. and
read extracts from letters front Lord. Nor.
manbv, Sanilin, Ilowick, Teignmoutb, F.
F.rrton, and flrosenor, Col. Fox, Sir Ii.
Visian. Cspt. Rous, and a large number of
niember. of both houses of l'arlitement, bearing
strong testimony to the de.irsbl,'nes. of the
object in view. A deputaiiin had recently
waited on Sir Jame., (rahani. who bad pro.
mised wistance. lie (Mr. rope) trusted that,
as the north-western and north-eastern por_
tions of the metropolis had apace. of ground
rerved by (overnment for public rcn-at.on,
the lairough. of Southwark and Lambeth
would urgentl pres. their claims for a su,icil.r
pris leg-v.

The reaulution Wa.'. carried.
The place. sug'izested for parks or public

walks in I.ambeth and Southwark weve as
.11ow :_The plot of ground between High.

Street, New ing'ton. and Wakot.terrace, Lam.
beth, bounded by Walcot.square and (heater-
Street, and Lower Keno,nton-lane the
Keonington-commnn ar-il fields at the back
towards the Surrey Zooloicsl Gardens and
%Valworih road ; Hatter'.ea-fields; the lipIds
between R,'rmondaev N,w.rosil and Grange.
road, 1)1.1 Kent ma1 ; the Ib-ids on eithet aide
of the Deptiord Lowcr.road; the Kctinir gton
Oval and field. toward. the S,,uth l,anibeth
and Claphani-r.iads; Vauxhail Gardens anil
the a4j,,intr.g grounds.

Measures will be tiketi in the course of a
few das-. to carry the reseilutl,n. a' a eli a.
some minor one. which were passed, into
effect.

Thank. were voted to the Res. Chanmanby
acclamation.

THE COFFER-DAM AT WESTMINSTER
ItRI IM; E.

Ste H of our readers a.. are in the ha5it of
travelling on the Thames to Wc.tmnster
base no doubt ubsersed that very exten.ive
worka are gotng on, hasitig for their object
the repair and restoration ,,t that structure.
Few of them are. howcs'er. aware that a itbin
that huge &nd ugly flies, of piling one of the
most difficult and dangerous operation'. of
enginee-ringnatt.el. that of re-storing the-
foundation of an arch itijiireil by the action of
tbe tide, iq at this moment iii a course ot Sue.
ceasful operation.

For sonic years pa.t it has been knowt, that
the foundation, cit We-tin meter- bri ,- fiat ,'
suff.-red seriously, and in fact has,. l,ee,,t,.e
undertiiine-d to a cot,-.iderable extent by the
a i.h of the riser. 'Ihe esinseqiaence ot thim.
ha. licen a settlement of time s'sriou- pier.,
attended with an ,-xten.ise aiu-rat"ct, if the
original Ic-s-cl of the arches and roadway;
added to thc.e' es il.. it has been for come time
ohs-mi,,,, tic at, fmorim the' soft nature of the -tone
of which the bridge was iiriginalhv constricted,
,i,. . .c ,i,.. ,.i....I.

- F'---' ---'--'-;-'--'r--

labour, by forming an exte'n,ive coffer-dam 'ower surface containing the bolt brought
by driving dp,s'n two roe-, of piling into the complete-k orer the corresponding hole in the
clay lying below the gras-ally bed of the river, lower atone, the .tring i5 Cut, and the bolt
and, basing done this, the whole of the gravel permitted to (all with its lower end into the
and clay between the inner and c,utward faces under atone, and part of its upper end mt-main-
of the enffer.miant wa. excavated down to a tng in the upper stone, which conipletelv eon-
considerable ile1,th below the Ic' el -f the neets the one with the other, and rene{ers it
caisson., lie thi,'n caused to he filled tip the' perfei-tl itn1oqible that they should hecomi'
space thu. excavated with puddling, thus cx- disconnected.
eluding the possibilitY of any leakage what. I )f the was in which those part, of the work
siiever, either through or tinili-r the piling. and which hare been completed are executed, it is
by svhichi a certainty a-as e,bi'sltied of earning impossible ti au too highly ; thec are solid,
on the work,, no merely without the ocea- substantial, avid perfect, and niav lie quoted as
'moat itmtcrruptiein fri,ni eater, hut to perfect apecitiien. of good work.
drynes, at all tines. Ilieving .uccecdcd in se- Those, huiwes'e'r, a-ho admire ingenuity
curing lii. m'i,lic-r.slant, time a'h,ule of the eater, wo ill uiuu we'll to i's' thus caisson a visit. Tlme,
gnisel, sand, an-I soil, between the inner face would find there much to pleas.' and taut-h to
umf the coffer and the fouinulations of the pier.. instruct, and would b,' well ri-paid the trouble
Was remus-ed to a ksel e,f three feet below that of a ride ii, W'e'.ttiimnstpt... Time,.
of the caisson. themselves, which were left
perfectly dr'.. Ti restore the foiindatiuns to
their original state of security, Mr. Walker
ha. meurrounuled the whole of the' pier'. at
a distance' of six fett fr,ini the facing of
the stone-work seithi a sane.' of pile', of greet.
beech I .'i feet lon, with their lower enda driven
mans feet into the <'las'. and their upper ex-
tremities cut off flush at a lesel with the edge
of tIne fi,imnilatioti., The accurau-s' mu bcaiiiv
if .i.lj ustment of this Iewtion ,if the work is
perfectly wonderful. anil resenilile, more the
t.icetv of cabinet work than the rough apl*ar-
ant-c f engineertng un a great at-ale, l'his
range uI piling in it'. turn siirr,iunul,-il on its
outer face by walling pieces bolted on ti, tt at
distance, of eserv ti,,, cur thre.' 1,-ct, the bolts
extending throuh the piling, and tna.le last to
the' bed ,i( the caisson it.elf. Time apace i,e--

I tween the inner piling anul the caisson hiss then
been tilled UI) within a slm,irt ,lu.tsncc of the
top with concrete, on sshich is laid .,1uaresi

- masonry pacing ,-igliteun inches in thickness,
anil fitting between the intiereilge of thic piling
and the outer edge iii the caisson with the ut-
most accuracy. The pier. of the bridge
themsels-es on the southern side are carrie-il
out or extended some twelve feet Iues'otmil the
fact' of the original pier, and re based on
platforms if wood, resting at distance- of three
feet on bearing pile-.. The whole cuf time

I masonry is execuiteul in Hroni!e fall-siotee, cc.
niented a ith pozzimlano cement. liii' new
facings i,f the }iuer., which mire' of this ma.
terial, are- un an s'-'rag-e about ta-i, feet thick,
that is tuu as'.'. the header's are ten, feet six
in, lie. thu-k. act,1 the stretchers eeoc f,,ot six
ni-i.e., acid the have dnscttiiled Jiutnts fixing
i tio each ,.th.'r. It will thins lie i,'.c'rs'e.h that
tb,' outer edges i-I thi' cais-iins on which the

-

r,'st ar( c'.uiil.t etc-I'. aiirr,,uin,le,l atid ,le.
fe'nde,l fnu,m the iii,der' a-ash of the sister; and
the founulation. -are exte-nulu-il and renilereul
completely solidfirst, b time' us-ct-h piling,
which h'eiiig at aU times e-overeel with a stem,
and never i-xposed t,. alteinitii,ii. of wet and
dry, mar lie su.iipo.uci to In' alii,oct imperialt.
able; and se'eonii!v, liv the intersenittge-,uncrctc
and Stotie covering.

;::i :i:;oof ;; :;mipheri:htieaiiat; The eatider surface-i of the piers and arches
rising and falling 01' the tile, had bs'u-,eine are iti tiii c,iiirse of being c.;rnpie'telv it'.

aert,,usly injured. pairs-il, and, where flees-ass,-'.'. fccs-iI and hued
To remeds these evil', atiul tu, restore those with fr,-shi st,,ne-work, and the' taanner in

parts 'if the ,.t.,ne whu-hi hail s,iffere,b. bu-.'str,e which this is cffect.-tl where the arch steifl,'.
a niatter ief such. imperative iie'u-e'ss,t%, that time them.e-lvs-s are injured or emn-..,und, is equallc
assistance of Mr. Walk,'r, tI.,' eminent .'ngi. curious arid iimge'iiioim-. iii time first plai-.-, the
fleer, was u-ailed in to desis,' inea,is by chit-h diameter atid f,.rrn of thc' stone to he replaced
ihe'.e ub,"sid'-rata ,-,,uld Is. effecteii. has mug lu-en il,-teritmir,eml by s',-rv at-curate

Upon that ge'rmtle'.tman priicteding to timake tueasimreuiiermt, three puce's of atone are pr-c.
hi. esmiunmnation e,f the fouumdatii,n i--f the pared, which, when placed together, exactly
bridge, he ,l,ac,,s'e'red that the edges of time corre'spu'nii a ith the size of timer to be' di's-
caisson. un a ku-h thie 1iu-i's of the arehicea were placed, tue injured arch.st.one is then cut out,
eiriginslly built, anul which exten,hecl a shiirt and 'a large pie-ic corr-'spuinding exactly with
diatatac,' beyond the face of the superiliu-uun- the shialie of the l,,a en Jui,rti,,n of that reinuivessi
i's-tat umasorir'., h.d becaimime -urnplet.-hv under- that is to .av, list n,' its innir surface
mined, and that alrbiuughm th,-se parts on which larger thai, its espuusrml fa.-e---is then laid in
tI..' pier. caste-il were- as yet pa-rfe'ctl solid and its place, but fiat lug up.iti it. beer surface
in good i'nriuhitmnn,.thosmgh in -udutne u's-cs sunk' a projection or joggle fitting tnt., a easily
below their ,wiginal let-el, %et that their prii. in the lc,aer sto,.e on which. it rests, Time
jecting ends a-crc completely (sirs-ed upwards, tie,, ,i}mpe-r }sirtieins, a hich are ulni,ist in time
anil that thme wash, of the t.,li' ems h,uuurlv wiirk. - shape cml perfect cubes, are then piuu-ed up.ui
tog under their edges, thus rendering tin' the- top of the new stifle, and arc- fastened tui
f,undatie.,s on s,i,,,'l, tii. piers reste,l ea. it in this nianner (sirrespuunding hiuules are
ti's-timely lose-mire. 1p.nu his tiiakuimg iii, re- made on the surface if time uppi r anui lower
port to the proper authorities, embisl mug I stones, in the hmule muf the upper otie a curt of
t'me'se' facts, it sau, determj,ued to lose nc time aIsle hsult is fixed, chic-h is presented from
in appking a remedy tu. the' esil, and tn the- fallitmg out of it liv a slight strung attached to
.ogineer hummsehf was untrust,-uj the difficu,t task

- it, atmd which keeps the enul cuf it li-tel with
of earn hug his own rr.o,nnmetmelation' itmto the surface of thi' stiurme in "-hit-li it is esen-
effect, tuallv to etmt,-r t'puuim thmis latter hieing luui

Mr. Walker accordingly ccummenct'ul his into it, proper place, with the hole on it
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'l'iie fac.sinmile presented to time reader it

that uuf Ni,ii,.s ll.%ss'Kssie,u,K, a nanme'
a-butch, thiuu,gh, not ce'lehrateil in tIme annals of
British arcluutectimrc, has induIuitahul claim to
re_pectm.l iumentaon. 'i'hme signature itself is
one of those' cminiotj, abhmreviatiuutms rarely met
with, anm{ cc lmas'e' not been able tu. finml a
sc'cotud t.' ,.,nfinrn its b.'mtug his accustomed
nmoaie; timer,' is, h,,wcver, aim (ill-hand firmness
about it a hit-li learns tu, have he'n habitual.
There is nimt, withutu the compass of ordinary
research, any record of the time or place mmf
his birth.; all Ce are' glule auth certainly tO
collect is, that at eighteen year. of age he was
a pupil in the (iffiu'es euf Sir ("hnistophu'r St'reum,
snul thuujs early in life cotuinienced an industrious
and useful career, acconipanied by the entire
confidence of his jr,stnucte,r, to whim be
prosed throughout a most able assistant.
Ilaa-ksniu,u.r's was one of those plodding minds
content to labour dihig-ntiv in its vocation,
leasing few trace, beyond those incidental to
actii ,'. thniighi subu,rd,nate, c,,-op-i'ration it.
great sc.urks. \e find that in the last two or
three ye-ar'. of the reign of Charles the Seceunul,
he hl alrcsehv sufficient liihitv tie lie intrusted
a' clerk iif thme corks at the intended palace u,f
that niuin-aru-he at Winchester, anmi tl,ere is no
doubt lie isa. ninuulanlv emplueved during the
iri.grcss of u,thu,-r extends-,' u,mdc-rtekutiga in
a'hic-ii Sir I. Vren a as engaged. Whet,,
luuwescr, oppcirtutiutv ocs-urred, hms patron diii
nmut uiinmt putting lion forte-and mt., mm,re imsten-
stub' mtuatiue-.. At the buuulding euf ('helsea
I lc.spmtai he hi-hi the public' ahui,uiiuuttnetut (ul
deputy surseor, and atitl hater, a tIm greater
cnioturaent attach(',l, the same office at Green-
a-ku lleuspitah, and in that capacity furnished
the' id-mt 1ure.t'nteuj t,u I'arli-at,ictat of the' coma-
pletiou. uif time building, and the extent of ec-
i',iniir.odatiun it seas calculated to aff.urd t,u thee
naval se-icr-arms for whom it a-as designed.

'lime declaiming inte'rest of Sir C. Wren 1usd
no utufarourable itmtiuetmce upon the etemiuly and
unpret.'nditig course of lii'. pupil, hummt rather
th,- cot,trarv. lJens,,n, ss ho uivay lie temnue'd
the ,.ftieial successor of liii' former, huad no
,jualifli-atmon'e to rec'iitomenel hum case the
united tout-es of the Gertiman cu4,','tc who ste
freely disposed of court iatronage after the
death 'if Queen Anne. 1 he reign uuf the first
sovereign u,f the Bruunswi,'k family, a iuhank in

- all that rehiteil to cultts atimun of the arts, am,
ungta.'ed b',cnv niini.te'rings to taste er
national .plu-niimmiir; and in the eyes cml tiuc
newly itnpiunteii fiireignvrs, time buumildings of
Londuin were, liv ci.mpsrms.in with thui,se ,uf the
petty m-ipitiml they had ,1uiite-mI, akesdy too
tmiagnimice'nt. lienai,tm hiad, therefiure, little to
di, in the sciperior cleparttnent of the pnofrs_
bun he had assumed, coil wisely covered his

deflcienu'ies in less utnportaumt nmatter. by ap-
piuitititig hlasi'ksnioor clerk of the works for
the p:.lace'. of Kensington, St. James'-, atid
Whitehall. This luosition ate., gas-c time'

latter infiuueni-e ciii, the ,-omn,issi.ummer, fur
I building churches, and those' of Si, (ieorge,

flhoomshuurv, Christ ('hurch, S1uitalflelds, nd
St. intm's, Limehouse, are of hilt design and
eaecution.
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